The implications of biologic therapy for elective foot and ankle surgery in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is one of a number of inflammatory arthropathies resulting in foot pain and deformity. Patients with this disease may require surgical intervention as part of their management. Many of these patients are now taking biologic agents which pose several risks to patients in the perioperative phase. The surgical team therefore need to be aware of these associated complications and how to manage these cases. This paper aims to review the current literature about perioperative needs (foot and ankle surgery) associated with patients with rheumatoid arthritis receiving biologic therapy. The majority of the literature discusses the perioperative complications associated with patients on anti-TNFα therapy with few studies investigating the other biologics in common use. There is conflicting evidence as to the safety of continuing or stopping biologic drug therapy prior to orthopaedic procedures. The British Society for Rheumatology (BSR) have produced guidelines for the management of patients on anti-TNFα therapy or the biologic agent Tocilizumab. These recommendations suggest the risks of post-operative infection need to be balanced against the risk of a post-operative disease flare. In essence, it is suggested anti-TNFα therapy is stopped 3-5 times the half-life of the drug whilst Tocilizumab is stopped 4 weeks prior to surgery. Good communication is needed between the surgical team and the local Rheumatology department managing the patient's disease in order to optimise perioperative care. Local pathways may vary from the BSR recommendations to determine the most suitable course of action with regards to continuing or stopping biologic therapy prior to foot and ankle surgery.